
 

 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF WAUWATOSA 
GATHERED IN 1842 

 
Our Covenant 

As followers of Jesus Christ, we commit ourselves to share in the worship  
and service of God, to grow in the knowledge and expression of our faith,  

to reach out with compassion to those in need, to treat each other with love and 
understanding, and to return to God a portion of God’s gifts. 
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THE SERVICE  
for   

THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY after  PENTECOST 
September 25, 2011 ~ 10:00 AM 

 
Please silence your cell phones. Sign and pass the red pew pads. 

 (+) People standing as they are able.  (*) People responding as they are able. 
 

SWINGING PEAL 
AN INFORMAL GREETING WITH PARISH NOTES 
THE PRELUDE    “Our Great Savior”    P. Cota 

Jubilation Ringers 
CHIMES 
+HYMN 37 “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise”    ST. DENIO 
+AN INVOCATION      Adapted from Aleksandr Solzhenitzyn 
 
He served with distinction in the Red Army during the Second World War, but was imprisoned from 1945 to 
1953 for criticizing Stalin. The Gulag Archipe lago , exposing conditions in the prison camps, was published 
in the West between 1973 and 1975, by which time he had been awarded the Nobel  Prize for  
Literature . 
 
 The Lord is with you. 
 (*) and also with you. 
 Let us pray together: 
 

A brief silence follows. 
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+A PASTORAL DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING 
 

+HYMN 163 “Lord of the Dance”      LORD OF THE DANCE 
             
+THE CONGREGATION’S CHORAL BENEDICTION    “Go Now In Peace”    Besig 
 
Go now in peace.  Go now in love, 
Never be afraid.  And show you believe. 
God will go with you each hour of ev’ry day. Reach out to others so all the world can see. 
 
Go now in faith, God will be there 
Steadfast, strong and true. Watching from above. 
Know He will guide you in all you do. Go now in peace, in faith, and in love. 
 
THE POSTLUDE                             “Jubilante Deo”                                                    Silver 
 

Minister                  Pastor Thomas Searfoss 
Organist                             Thomas Gregory 

 Reader                Merrick Wells 
    

“Go in peace THE SERVICE is ended: Let our SERVING begin. Amen.”  
 

Everyone is invited following the Service to a Coffee Fellowship in the Social Hall. 
 

Today’s Chancel flowers are given in celebration of Dick and Gaye Clark’s 45th wedding anniversary. 
  

CARE  FOR  CHILDREN 
A nursery for infants – 2 years is available during the 10:00 AM service. 

 

Worship Preview for Sunday, October 2  10:00 AM 
Pastor Thomas Searfoss will present the message. 

Thomas Gregory is the organist. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
+THE LORD’S PRAYER  (debts and debtors) 
 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,  
 
+THE LORD’S PRAYER  (debts and debtors) 
 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,  
 This is a  sample text 
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How easy, Lord, it is for us to live with you. How easy it is for us to believe in you. When 
our understanding is perplexed by doubts or on the point of giving up, when the most 
intelligent persons see no further than the coming evening, and know not what they shall 
do tomorrow, you send us a clear assurance that you are there and that you will ensure  
that not all the roads of goodness are barred. From the heights of our earthly success we 
look back in wonder at the road that led from places and experiences of hopelessness to 
this place, and whatever we have in life that may yet reflect well on us you will give us;  
and whatever does not come to us and we shall not attain, you plainly have purposed for  
others to have and experience. Amen. 
 
+THE GLORIA PATRI 558  
 

Glory be to the Father ,  and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost ;  
As i t  was in the beg inning,  i s  now, and ever  shal l  be ,  wor ld without end. 
Amen, Amen. 

 
+THE PEACE   Everyone is invited to share the blessing and peace of Christ with others around them. 
 
 (People may be seated.) 
 
A CHILDREN’S MOMENT    
 

(Children age 3 through 12th grade are invited to go to Sunday School and PF.) 
 
THE FIRST READING: Exodus 17:1-17   NRSV
                                                                                  Bible, page 63   Children’s Bible, page 98 
 
THE PSALTER: Psalm 78  MORNING SONG 
 
“Give ear, my people, to my Law,”     May be of one accord 
    Thus did the LORD command;  To keep God’s Law above all else,   
“My words, though cast in parable,     And hold God yet adored. 
    Your hearts can understand.    
To tell your children, of my might  How marvelous the LORD preserved 
    Is all that I demand!”      Our kindred in distress;  
       The sea a path did yield, and springs   
Each passing generation sings      Did feed the wilderness. 
   The wonders of the LORD,   No less are we today the heirs  
That those who follow in their steps     Of truth and righteousness.    
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THE SECOND READING:    Philippians 2:1-13    NRSV 
        Bible, page 1069   Children’s Bible, page 1672 
 
THE ANTHEM    “Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus”       Cota 

“Take My Life and Let It Be” 
 
 (All stand in praise and celebration of Christ’s Holy Gospel.) 
 
+THE HOLY GOSPEL Matthew 21:23-32       NRSV 
 Bible, page 899   Children’s Bible, page 1405 
 

(People may be seated.) 
 

A SERMON “Do Fish Think?”  
 

The pastor receives prayer requests, thanksgivings, and praises. 
 
A PASTORAL PRAYER 
 

A CHORAL RESPONSE TO PRAYER 
 

THE GIVING 
 

THE ANTHEM “Sing We Merrily”             Powell 
 

+THE DOXOLOGY 563 
 

Prais e  God f rom whom a l l  b l e s s ings  f l ow ;  
Pra is e  Him, a l l  c r ea tures  her e  be low; 
Pra is e  Him above ,  y e  heav ’n ly  hos t ;  

Pra is e  Father ,  Son ,  and Holy  Ghos t .  Amen . 
 

+A PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND DEDICATION 
 

+THE LORD’S PRAYER (debts and debtors) 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,  
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 
 


